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Lillian Mawl In Atlanta Constitution.
1 tnid In the tender sprinip tlmn,
t When the flower tin 1 bloom mI awhile,
lam weary of thin wild beauty,

Ami I long for summer's sniile;
Thfl glorious, passionate summer

All irlowinsr with forvont heat.
When tlifl wiuils coins up from the southlan

Ann me aayit are long and swe-'- t.

Th summer slept on the hill toi,
' Tbewmth wind walled mil nibbed,
TheroMn's song grew drown)',

While the rows bloomed and d'wd ;
Twas then I thought of the autumn,

Ami i longed fur the thoughtful ('ays,
When the true nhou'd don tlieir purple,

And the hill topi hide in liuza.

Then autumn came in her grandeur;
The gram grew old and brown,

And the splendor lay in the forest,
And the leaves cnine drifting down;

Twas then 1 longed for the winter,
The winter cold and pale,

And my restless heart grew weary,
And the autumn's charm were stale.'.And now In the heart of winter,
I sigh for the spring aaiu,

And I think in wild impatience
.Of the flowers on hill and plain;

And yet, ere the spring has vanished,
Mr heart will tire, I know,

While the jewels Content, I seek for,
Will never be mine bolow.

GOUQH'S BOYHOOD.

Hrenes In the Karly Life of the t'a--
mvusj Tcmurranne Lecturer.

. Hnrah K. Ilolton in Wide Awake.l
His life hud boon a peculiarly Litter

one. JUoru In, a verv iiumblo homo at
Handuto, on the hiiglish coast, ((loan-
ing with his mother and Bintor after the
reapers, that thev might have bread to

at, or cleaning knives and shoes in the
gentleman's house where Lis father was

servant, there was little to make
boy's lifo bright. When ho was 12

fumily offured to bring him to Amor
ica if his parents would pay fDO for his
passage, it wasoditlieult to earn tin,
but liis raothor thought, after tho man
ncr oi mothers, -- remaps in the now
world, our John will bu somebody." So,
with tears, she packed hi scanty cloth
hig, putting in a little Hiblo, and pin
Ding these lines , a a shirt :

Forget me not ' en death shall close
Thiwe eyelids in their liiht repose;
And when the murmiiriitg breeun wave
The grass UMn your mother's grave,
O then, whatu'ep thy age or lot
liny be, my child, forget me not
, , i Jans Uouoh.
Then, again and again, she pressed

v
lier only boy to her heart, and stole out
behind the garden wall, that, umb
served, she might east a lust look at tho
stage which carried mm to London,

Ths voyago was a long one of nearly
two months. The little lad often cried
in his cabin, and ho wrote buck. "I wish
mother could wash tue to night," show
ing what a temlor "mothers boy he
was. When New York harbor was en
torod, and be was eager to seo his
adopted country, he was sent below to
black boots and shoos for tho family.

His school days wero now over.
After two years of hard work in tho
country, ho sold his knife to buy a post-
age stamp, aud wrote his father, asking
his permission to go to New York aud
learn a trade. Consent wus given,
nml, in the middlo of the winter, our
English lad of 14 reached the great
city, with no friends, and only 50 cents
in Lis, pocket. Hundreds passed by as
bo stood ou tho dock, holding his little
trunk in bis bauds, but no one spoke to
him. Hut, at last, by dint of earnest-
ness, be found a place to enter as er-

rand boy and learn book binding, re-

ceiving f125 a week, und paying $'2.00
out of this for bis board. How bis
employer supposed be could live on $1
a month, for cloth's and washing, has
never appeared.

The first night bo was pla 'od by his
boarding mistress in an attic, with an
Irishman who was deathly ill. The
second night tho man died, and the hor-
ror stricken young boy stayed alone
wim mo (leiui tin morning.

Nearly two more painful years went
by. finally, though ho earned but .)

wuok, uu sunt u j'.ngiitmi lor Ills
mother and sister. When thev arrived.
tfvo rooms were rented ; the girl found
work in a straw bonnet factory, and,
poor though they were, thoy wore very
happy. John was now lit, devoted to
liis mother, and still a noble, unselfish, oi
persevering boy.

At tho end of threo months, through
dullness of business, both ohildreu lost
their places ; aud now legau the strutr
cles which the poor know so Moll in our
large cities,

They left their two decent rooms, and
moved into a garret. Winter came on
and they had neither fuel nor food,
John walked miles out into tho country,
and dragged homo old sticks which lay
ny ine roausuio. lie pawned bis coat, In
that the mother, who had now become
ill, might have some mutton broth.

One day he left hor in tears, and wont
Bobbing down the street.

"What is the matter?" said
stranger.

"I'm hungry and so is my mother." of
"Well, I can't do touch, but 111 lutlu

1 ' a l m ayou a 111 tie, - ana no gave John a
loaf oi bread.

w hon the boy reached home, the
good woman put the Hiblo on the
rickety pine tablo, road from it and then
knelt aud thanked tlod for the precious
loaf.

In the spring he obtained employ
ment at ft. DO a week, but poverty a
ana privation Had In I leu too on
heavily, rested too long upon tho for
mother. One day, while preparing lie
Johu's simple supoor of rice and milk,
she fell dead. All night long the deso-
late

a
boy hold her cold hand in his ;

then, iu that Christian city, she was put no
in a piiie 1hx. and .without shroud or aro
prayers, carried in a cart, her two chil-
dren walking Inihind it, and aa buried w
in 1'ottor's field.

For throe days afterward, John and
Lis sister never tasted food. Probably of
the world said. "1W thinm!" but it is
certain that no ons offered to hulo for

em
Judge Hubbard : The average man ia

mado np of intelligence and prejudice de
mostly of prejudice. two

CHIHUAHUAS CAPTIVE APACH

Welcome) Home of the Hroatu wit
the t'antlve Mouaws A Brutal
Lack of I'lty.

IE I ward Hnlwrts in Han Fmnelwo Chrotiicl
Hut tho scalp-boa- r had hanll,

paused before there came the arjnaws
who bad been taken. Ihe minute the
bareheaded, dirty, homely, hurd facet

women were seen the cheering and tho
excitement increased, while (ho boys
the street pressed hard B"uin-- t tl
guards and tried to strike ot the wive
of those who had killed and I or tun
their parents, brothers ami sis'ers,
Some of tho prisoners held their nurs
ing balies in their arms and heeded only
them. J. lie lug eved nurslings, held as
lovingly by their wild mothers as ev
the women of civilization bold their
voung in times of danger, cried wit

fear, and even the food their mothers
offered them so pitoously did not serve
to comfort them. It was enough
make tho heart acho to see these igno'
rant mothers, bated and struck nt lio

cause born in a wilderness and tho
wives of savages, press their children
to tlieir breasts and bold them away
from tho cruel bands outstretched tc
strike

And vet so bated is an Apache that
every wail was hailed with joy by tho
friends of the victors. I saw not one
faco among all the mothers there that
bad pity written on it. Women held
their children up to soo the ragged
squaws and laughed at the unhappy
wives and cursed them. Chihuahua for
got its (Sunday and the pooplo forgot
their religion. The spectacle was as
barbarous as that which must have been
the accompaniment of Cicsar'sentry into
Home, with the bleeding cnptivcs from
Gaul following his victorious chariot.
Did any of those who looked upon these
poor women, who were, doomed to live
hereafter in drenry prisons far away,
and who marched now within hearing
of tho bells which only a few hours ago
bad call the pooplo to muss, stop to think
what their religion taught, or did the
clamor of the hpnnish brass up there in
tho graceful towers only serve to drown
their reason and inllaino tlieir lmto?
The cathedral stood nearby, tho air was
soft and beautiful, and still not one
mother's heart apparently pitied or
prayed forthounfortunateswho marched
to a living death with the sculps of their
linsbamls swinging before them.

I ho spectaclo was barbarous and in
human, and taught once more that vic
tory knows no pity and unchecked
hatred rules tho day in times of war,
Later on, when the procession bad
reached tho plaza, the mayor meets tho
ranchmen and welcomes them to the
city and congratulates them on their
victory. At the end of his speech tho
band plays a march again ; tho bells are
rung louder than ever, the dust is raised
in perfect clouds, and after circling
once round tho square tho pageant
tosses out of sight up tho street. An
lour lattr the city was enjoying

Us bumlay evening quiet
Ways f a Kruturky Lawyer.

ILoulsville Courier-Journa- l. J

Hut to the man himself. Mr. Hob- -

itt is a lawyer, and unv worthy citizen
finding himself in legal trouble any
where within the precincts of Lincoln.
ltockcastlo or l'ulaski counties need not
olcgraph fur for counsel. When asked

whv he did not also incliiiln (lurrnr.1
and make a legal quadrilateral of it
as it wero, (ianard being the timtiira-
Otis county, ho replied that be always,
somo way or other, no couldn t exactly
;ell just how it was, but, as a general
thing, his instincts impelled him to
coiillno his arguments, his Hit tone, hi
eloquence ami his law business to tho
courts ( f certain counties where, upon
the conclusion of a case, tho senior
counsel didn't have to bo expressed
tome in a pine eollin.

In this place how do
limits reach you w ben your services

ore desired V"

"Why, they come just as tho ancients
id when thev desired to consult tho

Delphic oracle."
And how about fees? '

"1 take all they've got and notes for
ic balance. It 1 tlnd out that tho

cotes aro uneollectablo I givo them up,
und then tho would-b- e robbers think
I'm nu honest man."

Not llrrmU'M Lire.
(Cor, Pittsburg I)isiteh.l

Mrs. A. T. Stewart will never again 1k
seen in lew lork Bociety. Sho will
spend the remainder of her lifo in mom
ories of tho past, in cherishing tho fume of

lior husband, 111 doing deeds of un
ostentatious charity, and in enjoying

itme vompauionsuip oi a select circle of
lite-lon- friends.

For sho doesn't live like a hermit.
Oh, no I

Sho spends her summers at Saratoga
living there in imperial splendor. She
drives out, she walks, she attends the
superb garden concerts. Indeed, sho oeseems to enjoy Hie there as fully as do
any of the gayer aud younger "guests.

winter she lives in her Fifth avenue
mansion. Hnt not alone. She is never of
without Pleasant companionship. And
though tho lights from tho huge crystal
chandeliers scarcely show a glimmer
through tho heavy white satin curtains,
every evening her parlors are tho scene of

pleasant social lifo, all in a little
world of its own.

If any one thinks Mrs. Stewart lives
like a hermit in a tomb ho is badly mis ataken.

Nandwleh iNlaaita Orought. set
Enquirer Interview.

There are great droughts on the
Sandwich islands. There aro no great
water-shed- s like we have hero. I knew

man who had 18,0110 sheep but
was

one of the Hawaiian islands,
which ho had Ixnm offered (la head.
refused tho oftor, expecting to do

niucu uettcr witn tiioin, but there was
drought, and every sheep died for

want of water, 'lhore was ulwoluUdv
possible way of saving them. There th

1

places on the islands where enor-
mous piles of lamea mark tho spots

here cattle le d been in tho habit nt
drinking. 1 . i, lountaina dried np and
they perished iu droves. Hoth motives

humanity aud jHH'unisry interest on
we're paralyzed. There was no lu.ln into

the beasts.
itArksnsaw Traveler': De W is limn an'

fool doau quarrel, but two ftxils or
wise men kaiut get along so well. its

8 Pattern Deala-nln- To-Da-

Scientific American.
A writer in our esteemed contem

porary, Cotton, Wool, and Iron, thinks
that our pattern designers for fabrics
have not kept pace with loom building.
Novelties in fabrics are very rare; wo

imitate foreign makers too much, and if
we accidentally drop on something new
m mutating, we then imitate each other.
Most of us are satisfied if we do as well

as soma who have gone before us.

There ere not enough whoso ambition
leads them to "look beyond," to reach
into untrodden fields. I or ten years
past tho progress in fie building of
fancy cassimere looms bus been wonder
ful, and tho loom maker of hwlsv can
snv. with a feeling that he csn till the
bill, "If you don't see what you want,
usk for it.'

Wo do not believe the same feeling
holds good with our designer, who has
a chance y unknown to the designer
of years aw. lie has a loom on which
he can do most anything; bo has yarns
of silk, worsted, jute, niohair, etc.
which be can combine in cntirolv new
fabrics, if ho would only "look beyond"
and step into untrodden fields. Don't
imagine that yon must do only just
what has been dono beforo, but try
something entirely new. If yon get a
new fabric don t be set back by any
commission man, for they aro only mor
tal, and as liable to err as any set of
men we ever had to deal with. If you
get a new thing, make enough for a gar-
ment, and according to what that gar
ment is to be, go to the most fashionable
maker and get his opinion. If he ob-

jects, and you are satislied you have a
good thing, then go to some loader of
fashion and persnudo them to wear the
garment. lon't give up. l'emember
that a new fabric is the same at any
new invention, and that a new invention
often takes a lifetime to perfect it. Do
not get discourngod, but persevere:
combine new materials and make a bold
stroke for novelty.

jiood-.ature- d Jlary Andersen.
Chicago Tribune.

Mary Anderson explained to a Lon
don interviewer (interviewing, by tho
way, bus become the thing in Lon
don now) how so many of her photo
graphs nave gotten into circulation.
hlio said, laughingly: "Well, it is a
simplo matter when yon know how it is
managed. I am afraid I am too good-nature-

but what am I to do? I uome
lown to breakfast and find a beautiful
bouquet waiting for me. Hy its-jid-e

lies a dainty little noto. I open it and
And a request from an enterprising
motographor, wiucli runs something
iKe tins:

"'Madam Every dav we have end
less inquiries for your photograph.
w o nave, oi course, to send our custom
ers away with out being able to satisfy
tlieir demands. Could you sit to our
artist t We should bo very grateful to
you, etc And it generally ends iu my
ompuanco. vtnen Miss Anderson

goes down to tho studio of a photog
rapher sho finds herself tho centre of
a group of operators. Ka ih has Hi
camera ready, and the subject poses
lierseii, gives tne word, and simultane
ously a dozen caps ore tuken o!Ta dozen
louses, and Miss Anderson's faco and
figure will appear in twelve different
positious. This must bo a formidable
irocoss for the subject, at any rate, but

it effects a wonderful saving of timo.
lien more elaborate oH'octs are re

quired tho photographer takes his
umeraupto Miss Anderson's druw jig--

room, wuere oi course better worJs ran
bo done.

A Starbltt Mountain In Oeergla.
New York Tribune. '

A number of capitalists have iust
purchased 800 acros of land in l'ickens
utility, (la., for the purpose of quarrt--

mg inarblo. 1 his promises to bo one
of the most important of the new in
dustries of tSeoigiu. A member of tho
company speaks m the highest terms

f tho quality of tho marble. "J here is
literally," he says, "a mountain of

nrblo on the property, and in everv
urecuon we mm ricu
I'ho supply is simplv exhuustloss. and
as to the quality it is superior to any I
navo ever seen lor building and interior
.locoral ions. lien, luplov. of the Hut- -

land Marblo company, pronounces it
tho best of building marblo, but says
that for cemetery purposes it is not
quite equal to the Vermont marble; yot

e went together to a marble-cutte- r in
this city, who was working on a pioce

marble. Hen. Kipley pronounced it
Italian marble, while Oov. l'roctor
thought it was Vermont The truth is

was Georgia marble taken from our
quarry. For cemetery, building or
decoration we are satisfied with the
quality as well as the quautity.H

flora Marine.
United Service Uasette.1

A well-know- n traditionary corps will
no longer iaouious, as the horse ma

rine Is about to appear in Toaquin.
According to Tho Kepublique Fran-eais- e,

the French government, instead
sending out regular cavalry to the

lod river delta, propose to purchase
tho horses of the country and set on
thoir backs companies of marines, who
are to be organized, "after the example

the English," by regular cavalry of-
ficers as mounted infantry. We have
used ponies and other quadrupeds
when sailors and soldiers had to uiake

rapid march, but we do not remember
any instance where our marines were

on horseback.

Another ItrrauKer.
Huston Journal. 1

In one of our horse-car- s a small 4observed to lie suddenly agitated
regained bis solf-coutr- after a fowl

peared and asked for fiire.
, When li

.1 111suuhi ocioro i ne smau uoy mere was a
slight pause, and the passengers were
surprised to hear the following:

leiitho charge it to mv nana, I've
wallowed tho uionev."

A Mlaklnx Mountain.
IVmorwit's Monthly.

The mountain of Xailu. which ia
about twice as high as tho Crow's

the Hudson, i gradually decending
the bosom of tho earth, a deep ex

cavation being formed all around it as
settles. There is no volcanic aeti n

accompanying it apparently. Tho
mountain seems to be gradually losing

subterranean props.

A PLEA FOR RAILROAD MEN.

The Tlrkel-Axeat'- a, th Conductor'
and the Itrakenian'a Hide of the
question.

Louisville Courier-Journa-

It is a popular belief among people
who travel but little that everybody
connected with the operation of a rail
rood train is cross and impolite nover
giving a civil answer to a civil question,
and nover caring whether "school keeps
or not." This is a mistake. Hocaue
the ticket agent answers your question :

"Will you please to.l me what time the
train starts for Hlunkvil.'e, end which
car must I take?' with a pluin "!:4j;
first car;" it is not a sign of
or surliness. He will be asked that
sumo quedion perhaps 100 times before
the Hlunkvillo accommodation starts,
besides any number of others that have
no connection whatever with mm or the
train and be knows it. His time is
valuable, and ho puts his answer in tho
fewest words possible m ordor to econo
mize time and save breath.

And then tho brakeman is not a fiend
in human shape, whose main object in
life is to mystify and render miserable
the unsuspecting uncommercial trav
eler. The brukeman gonerally receives
the smallest pay and does the hardest
work on the tram. hon the locomo
tive "slips an eccentric," or the sleeping
car gets a hot it is his duty to run
back a mile or two through the snow to
flag the freight, which is following at a
comparatively short distance. At the
station he helps juggle your bnggage,
and on the car ho must "on brakes" at
the dowu grado, "on brakes" at the
crossing, aud "on brakes" at the stop.
He answers your question as to "where
we arc hurriedly, because ho is al
ways in a hurry; and lor the same
reason he suddenly sticks his head in
the door and calls, "Humboldtlandin- -

chungokyarfurMemphis," then bobs out
egum. Jhs is a hard lot, and he seldom
remains with the company long enough
to accumulate a fortune and end his
days in luxury and ease.

n hen tho conductor asks you two or
three times during a short journey for
your tickot it is not for pure cussed- -

ness or because he thinks you are steal
ing a ride. On him alono rests the
responsibility for the safety of the
entire train. He knows that his train
must meet No. H at a given point; that
be Is behind, and that No. 10 freight
is less than an hour behind him. All
this weighs heavily upon him, and it
keeps his mind fully occupied.

Hut of course there aro men in the
business who have not the breeding of
an English sparrow- - and who would
sooner offer an insult than give a civil
answer. These are not the rule, but
simply the necessary exceptions which
go to make the rule good.

The llandahaklni; Art.
Buffalo Express.

President Arthur is said to have suf
fered so much from the prevalent cus
tom of shaking hands that he has made
the subject a study and has reduced it
to a fine art. This art is simple in plan
and surprising in effect, but inoffensive.
YA hen the president sees a man commz
at him for tho usual salutation he stands
impassive, with his bands at bis sides,
until his friend reaches him. Then the
president, by a quick movement, seizes
the extended band, shakes it, and drops
it before the handshaker is fully aware
what has happened. Hv this dexterity
the president escapes having his hand
wrung until the bones crack a process
which, repeated B 'veral hundred times
in a day, is naturally painful.

i'remilont Arthur s plan of handshak
ing will doubtless bo copied without
credit by some other public men, but
not generally. X lie most of them have
larger hands than the president, and
have not so much cause to fear
Biiuee.o. For others the method is not
cordial enough. Mr. Hlaino, though
he lias a mcdium-sixe- d hand, prevents
its being squeezed by seizing his
friend's hand in both his own, and is
thus able to do what be chooses with it.
l'resident (!arHeld used to have the
habit also practiced by some others, of
taking bis friends hand lightly.
adroitly giving him a vigorous slap on
the back, and then withdrawing bis
band before the victim bad recovered
from his surprise. As no visitor ever
dared to slap back, this plan seemed to
work very well indeed. It indicated
sufficient cordiality, saved the presi
dent's band, and at the same time the
exercise of slapping kept him in good
noaitn.

What a Detective Dlnrovere la Ills
Own Family.

Philadelphia Call.

lea," said a noted detective, "I have
seen a great many queer things in my
experience.

Discovered a good many gicantio
frauds, I suppose?' ventured an ad
mirer.

"Well, I should say so." was the re
ply; "but, between you and me, the
most complete piece of deception I ever
saw was a woman, young, pretty, and I
would have sworn she was an angel."

jtut sue wasn t r
"I should say not. She has a temnnr

like a whirlwind, and when she geta
mad the very earth soems to shake."

uood gracious! And how did vou
manage to get down to her true
character?" -

,
Well, I ahem the fact is. I man.

riedher."
The I'irturroque liadnon.

Chicago Hera)d.'
The Hudson river will soon be as

meturesque as the Khiue. Haronial
our (flea, tnrreted towers, lordly muu- -

. T ) BnJ ph'ndid homes of every

licence are rapidly studding its banks.
It is there that New York millionaires
livo whon they retire from contact with
the "commou people," and pass their
leisure in luxurious enjoyment andav
elusion. Residences costing fKO.tRK)
to $."tM),000 are numerou, while every-
where one finds beautiful grounds,

lawns, conservatories and
iku ks.

THE nuivKDa.

Mr. It. T. Itontley, a member of the esti-
mable community of Quakers at Sandy
Springs, Md., aays he was severely affected
by rheumatism in his riht hand. Mr.
lWntley applied St Jacobs Oil. the great
pain-cure- , and by- its continued use, in a
short time, was completely cured.

minutes. Soon after the conductor anii7t. 01 ar,,'ir." beauty and mag--

Xeat

box,

TUB JfODKIlV riVXIC,

"Vou must wake and call me early; call me
early, mother dear.

For our association starts its picnic from the
pier.

We've a couple of lads to dance, mother, and
a dozen or so to siiar,

And I am to run the bar, mother, I am to run
the bar!

"Tho boys are perfect gents, mother, though
they're fond of fretting tiigh.

So, Just wrap up the cartridges and pistols
witn tne pie.

If any Sunday schools, mother, should plcnlo
thereabout,

We're able to knock m out, mother, we're
able to knock em out.

'Of course, there will be rows, mother; if
there wasn t it would tie queer.

When I serve them all with mugs of froth
where they've called aloud for :

But what can you expect, mother, when a
comile of hundred meet.

Who would rather Hght than eat, mother,
who would rather light than eat!

"If I shouldn't como homo at all, mother,
throiiL'h beinir a bit too traiiin.

Just work the hospital lin, mother, until yoo
hud mv name:

Or else at the station house, mother, though
the cops would hardly dure,

Yet you'll possibly find mo there, mother,
you 11 Kwiiil)lv nml me uierer

tjieorge Valilnalon'n Xose.
Chicago Tribune.

Judge Poland, representative In congress
from Vonnout, is said to bear a resemblance
to portraits of George Washington, and the
likeness is increased by his antiquated style
of dress. One day, according to a Troy
Times correspondent, he was in the east
room of the White House with some friends
from Vermont The room was made dim by
heavy curtains. A comfortable-lookin- g

Quaker, with his wife and two children, en-

tered the further end in their sight-seein- g

rounds. In a corner near the judge stood
picture-fram- e leaning against the

wall. "Get behind that frame," said one of
party, "and we'll tell these people that it's a
picture of Washington."

The judge stepped briskly Into place.
Blowly the Quaker and his brood came down

the great room, he pointing out the pictures
on the. wall, "w hat's that!" he demanded,
pointing toward the judge. "That's Wash-inirton- ,"

he was answered. "Do not go near.
The painting is just finished and must not be
touched." The judge stood impassive in the
shadow, ga.iug pensively out on tjaa group
halted a dozen feet away. At lengtn tue
honest visitor found voice. Turning sorrow
fully to his wife he said: "Wife, we always
thought well of George Washington, but that
is all over. We are temperance people; just
look at that nose ("and be pointed toward the
most marked feature of Poland's face, gath
ered up his family, and sorrowfully marched
away. The Vermouters restrained themselves
for a moment, then gave way, and only real
ized what they were doing by the judge's
gruff words, "What aro you fools laughing
atf"

Terrible Nlaug-nte-r of Dudes.
Louisville Commercial.

A practical test of Joe Mulhattan's dude
anuihilator was made at Mawi ley's theatre
lost night As usual, the dudes posted them
selves along the walls of the vestibule to
stare the audience out of countenance as they
emerged from the theatre. About that time
Eugene Elrod, the n fire plug,
placed a small quantity of dynamite in the
anuihilator and touched a secret spring.
There was a flash, a loud report, and the air
was tilled with a mangled mass of dudes, who
wero completely pulverized and floated off
into space beyond the earth's attraction,
probably to form the tail of a comet, or
sometliiug of that sort The test was en-

tirely satisfactory. Not a dude escaped. All
stood with their backs to the wad of the
vestibule and were annihilated. A balloon
will be sent out at once to discover if possi-

ble their remains, even in a pulverized state,
and bring them back here for burial, but it is
feared the effort will be a fruitless one. An-

other test of the anuihilator will be made at
Macauley's theatre this evening, and all
dudes in good and regular standing are in-

vited to be present

Japan's rental HerVirr.
Japan has the cheapest postal service in

the world, despite the difficulties of traus)or-tatio- u.

Letters are conveyed all over the
empire for 2 sen, about seven-tenth- s of e
cent

Chicago Pastor's Prayer: O Lord, we
thank Thee for this gathering, for the privi-
lege of meeting with each other once more,
for the beautiful weather which we had last
full.

IT WILL COST YOU NOTHING
To get an honest medical opinion in your
case, if you are suff ering from any chronic
disease, as Consumption, Neuralgia, Ca
tarrh. Kheumatism, etc., from Drs. Star-ke-

& l'alen. 110U Girard street I'hiladel- -

phla, who are making wonderful cures
with a new treatment for chronic diseases.
Write to them and give a clear statement
of your case. They will answer promptly
as to your chances of relief under their. ... ...V" ; - .' t nnew t uaiizinK ireatmenu 11 irtu mat
vou not hint, m io charge w Mincfe for con
sulfation. If, however, you do not wish
to consult them at present, drnn a nnHinl
card asking for their pamphlet, in which
vou will get a history of the discovery, na-
ture and action of their new remedy, and
a larg--e recoraoi rases treated successfully,
Among these cases you mav find some ex.
actlv resemblimr vour own.

au orders lor tne Compound Oxygen
nonie ireatment directed to h. k at.
thews, 000 MonlKomerv street San Fran.
cisco, will be filled on the same terms as if
sent uirectiy to us in I'Mladelphia.

Lovers, like armies, tret alonir well
enougn nil me engagement begins.

Puso's Remedy for Catarrh is rnnvpnlon
to use anu to carry when on a journey.

It Is not alwavs tbn flnivel- - nt tl.o f.!l.1. i j

A FATAL MISTAKE
ould be not to take Dr. R. V. Pierce's

"Golden... Medirsd IHnmMrV. If ......J V. v CUV
onions, sunenng from impure blood, orfearing consumption (scrofulous disease of
me lungs;, ooiu ny au druggists.

"Lost-T- wo cows; one of them is abull."

UOTHKR SWAN'S WoBV Kvditis .
levensnness, restlessness, wnrma mti.ti.
1H.UUU, utsieiess. Z3 cent.

When prayers are put into a book they
re Ism ml repeated.

Pr. Pierce's "I,h.nt
lets" are sugar-coate- and Inclosed in glass
bottles, their virtues r tWrshr
served unimpaired for any length of time
In any climate, so that they are always
fresh land reliable. Xo cheap wooden or
IKuui-uutm- i ooxes. ny druggists.

A pistol is not half so dangerous when
the owner is not loaded.

Dr. J. Winchester, of Columbia, Cal..says of Caloric Vita Oil: "As a family
remedy for the relief of 'pain it has no 1eo,ual in the world."

Drs. IWwlon & Blair, Buckhannon, W
&., report that Brown's Iron Bitters aregiving general satisfaction.

WHAT IB CATAUmn
Flora thf Mill (I'm. , Dee. 5th.

Catarrh is a muco purulent discharge
caused by the presence an development ofthe vegetable parasite anueba iu the

lining membrane of the nose. This
parasite is only developed under favorable
circumstances, aud these are: Morbid
state of the blood, as the blighted cor-
puscle of ubercle, the germ poison of sy.
philis, mercury, toxonura, from the reten-tio- n

of tho ell'eted matter of the skin, sup.
pressed perspiration, badly ventilated
sleeping apartments, and other poisons
that are germinated in the blood. These
poisons keep the internal lining mem-
brane of the nose in a constant
state of Irritation, ever ready for
the deposit of the seeds of these
germs, which spread up the nostrils and
down the fauces, or back of the throat
causing ulceration of the throat; up theeustachian tubes, causing deafness; g

in the vocal cords, causing hoarse-
ness; usurping the proper structure of the
bronchial ti.besending In pujmonary con-
sumption and death.

Many attempts have been made to dis-
cover a cure for this distressing disease by
the use of inhalents and other ingenious
devices, but none of these treatments can
do a particle of good until the parasitea
are either destroyed or removed from the
mucus tissue.

Some time since a well known physician
of forty years' standing, after much expe-
rimenting, succeeded in discovering the
necessary combination of ingredients
which never full in absolutely and perma-
nently eradicating this horrible disease,
whether standing for one year or for forty
years. Those w ho may be suffering from
the above disease, should, without delay,
communicate with the business managers,
Messrs. A. H. DIXON & SON, 305 King
street west. Toronto, Canada, and enclose
stamp for their ticatise on Catarrh.

Young Men, Middle Aged Men and All
Men who suffer from early Indiscretions
will And Allen's Brain Food, the most
powerful invigorant ever introduced: once
restored by it there is no relapse. Try it;
it never fails. SI: 6 for 85. At druirirfsU.
or by mail from J. H. Allen, 815 FirKtAve.,
New York City, ltedington, Woodford &
Co., Agents.

For a cough or cold there is no remeHv
equal to Ammen's Cough Syrup.

Dr. G. II. Hill, Front Roval, Va., says:
"Brown's Iron Bitters seems to eive
general satisfaction. I recommend it
strongly."

CATARRH --A New Treatment whereby
a permanent cure is effected in from one to
three applications. Particulars and trea-
tise free on receipt of stamn. A. II. Dixov
& Son, 305 King street west, Toronto, Can.

"Dr. Flerce's Magnetic Elastic Truaa" la
advertised in another column of this pa-
per. This establishment is well known on
the Pacific Coast as reliable and square in
all Its dealings. Their goods have trained
an enviable reputation.

A FAVORITE BASK.

No banking house in the city more fully
deserves this title than the Pacific, corner
of Pine and Sansome streets, San Francis-
co. During a career of eighteen years it
has stood amid panics and disasters, un-

shaken by the breath of suspicion, a rigid
adherence to sound business principles, a
force of enterprise, ample resources, the.
best of accommodations and absolute in
tegrity in all its dealings, have, under the
presidency of Dr. R. 11. McDonald, wh
continues In its direction, built it up stead-
ily, adding every vear to its business, with
the farmer, merchant, manufacturer and
other more classes, and to its un-
failing dividends. The past year has been
the most prosperous of its career and it en
ters on its nineteenth year with more bril-
liant prospects than ever before.

iiiihiiiiiiiiihii.I
THE GREAT GERM AN

0 REMEDY
ji iMjijinnniininEiiJIij

FOR PAIN.
Believes and cures

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

jjj
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Sciatica,
BACKACHE,

Lumbago,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,

SORE THROAT,

QUINSY, SWELUUOa.
SPRAINS,

Sorenast, Cuts, Bruises,
FROSTBITES,

BCBNS, SCALDS,
And all othsr bodily aches

andpalus.
FIFTT CENTS I BOTTLE.

Koldhysll DranrlstsaDd'
Dealers. Ureclloua in U
lmyuages. 9 A

Ths Chsrlei X. Vegtler Co.
mm a. TooiLia a 004
BXUMmlS.D.I.A,

SSI
"Will the oomlnfr man smoke " was set-

tled by Prof. FUk in his dunning pam-
phlet lie says, moreover, that tiie rational
war to uae tobacco Is through the pli
AU agree that ouljr the beat tobacco nbould
be lined Which is Uie bentr That to
which Nature bascontribntrd the moat ex-

quisite flavors. Black well's Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco All, the bill completely.
Nearly all the tobacco grown
on the OoMen Tobacco belt of North Caro-
lina km into the manufactory of Black-wel-

at Durham. They buy the pick of
Uie entire section. Ueoce
Black well's Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco Is the
bent of that tobacco. Don't
be deceived when you buy.
The Durham Bull trade

mark la on
every genuine
package.

Blackwell's Genuine Boll Durham
ia the choice of all Judge , of

... . Hnmking Tobacco.

HALL'S PULMONARY BALSAM
he fee remedy In nw . rneon.

Sold by ai,,:,. TKOLBLES.

W tSasiMase Street, .


